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Ma. Eozroar-Brimfl of theI Ides of murder-
Lng a heiplesm old wman (and if toothless, al
the botter), I hstened back to Lachine re:
molving that three yeIs in the penittlaw
was not too muoh t. suffer for an after 11f. cf
lame and profit, especaly profit. Atau u,
some of the greatessaen the world.has oer
knowa were immured ln dangeons. Cyrs th
Great vas taken prisoner by the Scythians,
Cosar by a band of pirates, ichard Ceur de
Lion was Immured In an Austrian dungeon,
Franc isthe First was held priboner by Obarnl
the Fifth, Napoleonatà his beart ont a lt.
Helena nder thé genial superintendénce o
Hudson Lowe, and daally, theI illustrions
George Francia Train vas conahed In a Dub-
lin Marshalsea for advocating the rights of
humanity with too much force and energy.
How mach betteram I than ayof those great
mn that Iashouldtturn up mynose at a pei-
tentiary? c«Yes," thought1 , concluding my
reverie, cthe deed mut be done; the
world will be non@ the worse for an
old female the less, and the Elysian delds
will rejoice at an Increase to its populationý.
It was dak as I entered Lachine. Ail a-
ture was hushed In the profoundeet repose,
aven the bullfrogs had ceased their joyous
refrain for the nonce, the ahades of evening
had vanished for the time being, and the
aver vigilant policeman vas sleeping peace'
fully and calmly in the. parleor f tihe corner
grocery. My heart beat rapidly, for It real-
Ised that a terrible deed was about to be per-
forme-a& deed that voold lire la the annais
of crime and carry Its perpetrator down the
current of history In gompany with Erostra.
tua, who barned the Temple -oef Diana
in order that ho might get a puff ln
the local papers of Ephesus. It is true I was
not posesed of the. dark lanternuorthe
stiletto of the legitimate murdorer, but they
were not required lu my mission. But whet
about the elderly victim? Wbere was she
to be had? That was the all.importantquea.
tion. Fortune favors the brave, for, while
meditating In uncertainty, I encouitered a
small boy coming out from Lachine with
a cat under bis arm, the neck of which was
decorated with a string, to which was sus-
pendeda atone.

"Boy," said 1, "9do Vou know of an old
wotnan around bere who lives ail alone ?" et
the same time alipping one of thosel ive cent
pieces Macdonald sticks on bis tobacco Into
bis hand.

"Yes sir," answered the lad; "a venerable
old party called Lablanc lives in that littie
bouse ail alone."

"What is ber ego, my boy ?"
"I don'tknow air, but she has no teeth, and

walks upon crutches."
Good (thought I), just the thing reqitired.

I thanked the intelligent youth and dismissed
him to his innocent pastime, and the happi-
nessof possessing what ho tbought a sum of
money. I advanced noiselcsly towards the
cottage and listened. Not a sound issued
frominside. The windows were opened, and
I stepped gracefnlly lu. When recon-
noitring the apartment in which I found
myself, I heard something ia the air that
sounded like a whack, and if I bad reason to
doubt it was dispelked, for in one moment
after I felt it. Sumething like an earthquake
bad-in fact descended on m'y head, wlichi, on
after consideration, I found was the crutch of
thehelpless old -party who lived ail aone.
There la this difference between a crutch (or
shillelagh) and a rifle; that, whereas, you
se. the puff of the smoko from the
latter before yon hear the sound; the
whack of the crutch a heard befoe . you
fel-lt. If this dbscription seems-t.etriflo
confused, the intelligent reader will please
consider th e confused atate of my feelings.

Dear Mr. Editor, when 1 collected =y
scattered senses, I saw a remarkably old but
energetic fmale standing over me with a
crutcb, and th. following la the conversa.
tien that took place between us.

"ciTai1 you eternal robuer, yen' thought te
steal my property, did you."

« My dear Madame, yau make a strauge
mistake, Iama doctor coneto visit a patient
and have merely mistaken the bouse. Can
you imagine for a moment that a man of my
gentlemanly appearance could commit a
robbery 7"

"9Oh, you are a doctor, are you ? Well, as
I am not altogether In good health, you may
feel my pulse and examine the state of my
ch est."

I was thankful affairs had taken this plea.
saut turn, and immediately pulled out a
stethescope, which 1 applied to ber left
breast..

il M tm," said 1, after listeniug at ber
chest, ,on are afflicted with the terrible
diseasu 'ermed mortes vel cordia. I hear a
great noise Inside, and I think yon have but
a short time to ire."

«lWait a moment," said the belpless womau,
"perbaps it la this which causes you ao
much uneasiness," and as shea poke she drew
freom.the folds cf her'venierable bosom a gigan-.
tic silver watch which might easily be mis-
taken for a burnished frying-pan, "now listen
.for a tick." A fter these waurds I heard another
whacki, and the. subsequent proceedings lu-
terested me ne moi-e.

When I again returned to life I feundmy-
self ocupying a smnall cell in the. Lachine
Leck.ip and my lbead bandaged up in tlire.
different places. -'
*I was .taken before the. Magistrate at fen

o'clock the followlng morning, 'and a charge
cf assult preferred against me by twe cou-
stables who, I have reason to belleve, beat me.
about .the head until they vere fatigued, and
then inserted the extra charge against me cf
resisting the, pelice and aaulting them wiie
in tth. exécution cf thieir duty.

MièTRnAT" What is your name'?'
" Mile Regano, your Worship." .
" What countryman are yeu, and what is

your trade7"
e' I-am an Italian, *Excellenza, ftom T.uscany

snd I Vam a pliysician.by professeorE"
* "ow aie yu.by that IdiWa'ceén 7

«I .indgnbt deriy thiat'iyg aooent'.is

fhe nP ifical Zouss;inTSdó' d -woat.-
tachi.d te the Irish -Brigade -aI tii " te of
Oaatdl Be'Fidäälô. It may b. Ma M at-
temidlnii4e wànded :Ei picked n.lari e .of
their aC6eut, butaat' al' eveiitd thie Tuédans

and:bthb

Wcull au obe r.1 Yiéc k
d'Bi, Signor. Covil thu dhi1 Füillis de-

scenaus Averni sed rqvocare gradua. Arma
virumque.cano quipri'sueab ori. Conticures

Th-t 16 ;I cogäs the beautiful
ianguageôfDbante aýdTasio, ofTheinistooles
and Don Quixote. _I,:tpo,.have been l sunny
Italy, have drunk.in Its ogegnamd ean cf Its

gaccaroui¥*ou are a true snda-o ,làt
we mus t go on with the case neverieleoss."

Mrs. Leblanc (theheelpleas 01Lwomau) was
thiW cayled, andtestiffeo. t truioàe 1to
ber~house while she was álne'vwii teieni.:
tenticó'oferôbliÏfg 'aid' lierhaps maurdering
ber, and the'elic. worl~epositively they
found;mo lyig.onthe grouad in a murderous

H RisWoaam u."ad thee p acuer a"Y!?eND'a EXTIR&C. fgr eiy Raiu, orne FAreme5S-AÂ lstcry vithont aparal el 1. aiea
- vwtheu adtlaruoel t sade has extended.4aU7Qunx~cnr; le. bd .tis" atete- the cuntry. Try 4 1

acope producol). .

UBl"xdlmdHiship "ts 1g a B~ HME ULEBS.
"roua nattor, Signor Regano : we eac'dable A Dublin correspondent writes : I haveCaniaa do not permit the carrying round made a very careful investigation into this
dfuch daugerous weapons. "Ca n'oU ex- matter, and the result of my Investigation. la
plaina."lthatI am enabled to aay that, of the sixty-

«Exceilenza," answered I, U Un. In five Home Bule members, the following will
my early ycuth I learned frorA a grOat more or leus cordially support Mr. Parnell'a
astronomer that the pes'<n who Maw a policy: - Davson, .Carlow; Biggar, Cavan ;
star falling efrm the b'aas would, If .he O'Gorman Maison, Clare ; O'Shea, Clare; Daly
wished for anything whie Itwas stillmoving, Cork City; O'Donnell, Dungarvan; Finigan,
obtaiihlswishfromfaepresidinggenusofthe Ennis; Nolan, Galway County; O'Cnnor,
star. Well, as Iru going home lat night I Galway City; Leahy, Kildare; 'Marum, Kil.
saw a luminouq. star leave its place lu the kenny County - 'Dillon, Tipperary; Power,
sky and deveAnd, and with the rapidty Of Waterford City; Sullivan, Westmeath; Barry,
thought 1aa ey Mywish? ·· · Wexford County; Corbett; 'Wicklowv.,

"W? t nterrupted .His Worship breath- O'Beirne, Leitrim; Gabbett, Limerick City;
lesly, " what do yeu wsh for 1" O'Shaughnessy, Limerick City; O'Sullivan,

a Four million dollars, Altersa. I held my Limerick County; O'Connor Power, Mayo;
bat op for the money with faith as firm asa Metge, Meath; Lalor, Queeu's County; O'Con-
rock, -and I was not diaappointed, for whn I nor, Queen's County; Commins, Boscom-
look.ed thore was the money lu bills of the mon; O'Kelly, Boscommon; Sexton, Sligo;
Ba'ak Of France, crisp and new. While i O'Connor, Sligo; ODonouhe,Traiee; Leamy,W.as thankingmy lucky stars, however, a man Waterford City; G1, Westmeath; Bryne,
.ame along--aXontreal lawyer name Wurtele Wexford County; McConn, Wicklow County.
--ad snatched the millions out of my bat, In this list of thirty-two I have not Included
saying they were wanted by the Provincial Mr. Parnell himseif or the members for the
Government to carry on business. He then two seats which he will relinquisb, and which
ran off with my hard earned money and I ran will certainly h filled by Parnellites.
after hlm. but lost him In the darknesa. I
went into this woman's house, thinking -A ahrewd swindler bas been caught in
ho might have concealed himself there, and Pittsburgh. He called on the Roman Catho-
the first I came in contact was one of these lic Bishop Twigg and aowed a latter of In-
whacks your Excellenza seS on my head.' troduction and high commendation, purport-

"But, yon villain 1" shouted the woman, ing to have been written by Bishop Hen-
"you said you came as a doctor." nessy of Iowa. This document, a forgery,

&,Silence lu thie court, Madam, or ]Pi commit aunounced thatthie bearon vas lMr. Wl liard,
yen. Signor Repmo," sald the Magistrat., sud su omineu Dtubuque lawyer. The ragcai
he wept with emotion, "iyou ae discharged . said that his business was te deliver to
Your story bas such an air of unmlstakable Bishop Twigg a check for $2,500, which had
truth about It that the Court will detain yen been leit to the cnurch by a client. The
no longer. check was a forgery, toc. He finally asked

There was not a dry eye la Court, Mr. Edi- for $50 as his fee. The Bishop called in a
tor, as I walked forth. policeman at once. A memorandum in the

Your broken-headed correspondent, man's pocket indicated that numerous leas
MnsEs O'REGAN. astute clergymen had allowed themselves to

beimposed upon._
"Wosnen Nover Thnk." PRE HYACINTHE'S CHURCH TROU-

If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered BLES.
this sentiment could but witness the intense PAnis, May 15.-The action for libels
thought, deep atudy and thorough investiga- brought against Pere Hyacinthe by ils ex.
tion of women In determining the best medi- vicar, Abbe Bichery, was called yesterday be-i
eines to keep their familles well, and would fore a Justice of the Peace. The Court was(
note their sagacity and wisdom in selecting crowded. Althongh neither party te the suit(
Hop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating it appeared in person, some exceedingly piquantt
by keeping their familles in perpetual health, revelations were made by counsel. Abbe1
at a mere nominal expense, he would ho Bichery complains that Madame Loyson in-
forced to acknowledge that such sentiments terfered In church matters, and had so little
are baseless and false.-Picayune. ' respect for bis position that she made him 1

carry her coal. He charges his late rector
with having occasionally invested the pro-1

In the Journal ofr the Royal ffistorical and ceed of the cburch collections in such carnal
Arclueological Association ofIreland for October, vanities as turkeys, truifles, cakes and photo-
1878,there is an illustratlon of a fine specimen graphe, and wind. up by claiming 139f.,
of chain mail lound in the Phoenix Park, vîîch, he says, were expended in carrage
Dublin, consisting of a portion of hauberk, hire. Pere Hyacinthe, on the other band,
one aleeve, reaching te the elbow, being retaliates by insinuating that the Abbe
entire. The mail Io composed of steel rings, Bichery la no better than he ought to be, and
not quite half an Inch in diameter, riveted to- that his past conduct will not stand investi-
gether, like the armer described by Anna gation. In regard te the carriages, he cut-
Comnena In ber memoirs as being used In the tingly remarks that the apóstles did net ride
north of Europe. Additional interest lacon- incoaches when they went on tbeir charitable
ferred on this relic by the fact of a silver rounds. The case ha been adjourned for
plated bronze badge being found with it bear- two weeks.
ing theb and o O'Neil -supported by two t - -.e
lions. Mr.-Wakeman aIso contributes an ac- EPPs's CocoA-GRtATEFUL AND CUFoRTINo.
count of sema lines of stones at Cavancurragh, -4 By a thoreugh novledge f ie natural

couny, ermnag, wich o sggets aylava whlcb govera the operatîcus of digestion
county Fermanagh, which h. suggests may uand nutrition, and by a careful application of
as in a similar case on the shores of Lough Lthe fine properties of w ell seîected cocOa, Mr.
Mask, commemorate the site of a battle. Ept8s has provlded our breakfast tables wiLh s

- fAaoyfaordbeveruge whch mu y Bave ns
manybeavydocrs'bll Itl by teudcios

-fM tuse cf suncbarticles of diet that-'a consttution
Ethe pnre flour of the finest M rdeedmay bgradually built up . tIl satron enougivithouit any- adulteratien or dilution." ýTaiff te resit every tedency te d1sease. fldreds

nyle eof subtie maladies are tloatling around us ready
la the report of thé Government Analylat on toattack wherever-theAe is-aweak point. W.e
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users of tis may esoa many a .fatal 'shaft by keeplng our-
article may just as Well buy theoubat. Tuhismslves weflI forified .vlt pure brod and a pro-
the only pure brand in the market, all othiers ro 1 onlyI nape labelled-.*r JAMts EP 
being what la called ' SMustard Condiments," CGo.. 0omcopathic ChemstsLondon,England
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possees the ungeat aromatie flavour
cf tii. genuine article-Be suneren uget
4Colman's" with the Bull's Head on every
tin., 1-G

un nswering the toastof aThe Presas"at a
banquet last week, in Lawrence, Mass.,
Henry O'Mewa, editor of the N. E. Cathlic
lerald, made a gcod pint by clllng atten-

tion to the fact that Catholics have special
claims to the press, as a Catholic invented il,
Catholics printed the firs daily paper, a u-a
tholic city was the birthplace of the art, and
ail the Catholic cities had printing presses In
use before Luther was born.

Mr. 0. J. Fay, M.P., complains that the late
Government, before going out of office,
c eated a considerable number of new magis-
trates in Ireland, and al, apparently, of non-
Catholic or anti-Catholic convictions. Even
without this accession, the proportion of Pro-
testant magistrates in Ireland was neither
more nor less than a scandailin a Catholc
country.-Liverpool Tines.

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as le cosca. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
umended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoalas 'the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-
ment analylst, and is certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any 'of the deliterious ingreidents corn-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure idRowntree's.?
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. il-G

The advertising of our Altar Wine bas met
with very great Guccess; *e have now aristo-
cratie customers on Sherbrooke, Dorchester,
8t. e dàticrne, St. Denis, St. Hbilert"and mïmy
othér Bets.pwbo uee -'1h àntheir tablés a
ou treets F e i onven e

clase .wlisouilby thbxeaha1f ll t.Pr>ice
as u , $15per gallon. leaderas 'of lte

tellýyoÏu riendato euy ' apér
ftp~readi~preerecè o ay ther. -'$100
r l it jn l' fA n e'an_

Dame stregt~ n1treal. -eo*-.

yas TeZdde9ea1es

Eolloway's Pilln8 ."'Toliàuddeà, ehiiies,
frequen6-f3ger-snd-psadng-dampnsu
sore1V lrmnede the vital functions and eon-
duc.. to". -I-hlthi. Tiëoe'mefói these
disastersliesIn somae puriing medicine

li the iàiëiio optei ograp-
ple with theOis lifTatIts source, and
atampit rgt RWlthout fre Ing sthe lerves or
weakening 1.tie sé tem. o1 È iôïlow, s 'à
extract froiLihe blood "a~o u. th rs,
regulateieàatión cf Wveiy diedtaeféd organ,
atimulate the liver and kidneya, and relax the
bowejs.lia nirmg p oa'o Ital oee
Pille :are 'rem'arkably effective espelally
whrieidéd i läétiouiof th Ointmeut n eits
.vals. Thia doublectrealment w sUeidure a
certain, steady, -and beneficent progressi snd
sound hieulth vill soohi b. re-established,

Medieai, &c

ODres Dyspepuia, nigostim s ow

Stomaoh and sick Headache.
Immedlately correcte bad taste lu the mouth,

and renders impure breath sweet and agreeable
Ladies one using tbis preparation will flInd Il
of such real value as to make IL a standard rem·
edy in every bouse.

Itis entirely different/rom alt ther prepara
tions of MagnesXa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DREUGGISTS.
Wholeaale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry

Watson & Co.; H.. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswen & co.

There are persons who. having made use ai
various preparations wIthout obtaining any sut-
is.acto ry results, wll be inclined to cndemn
theuseof Lu.x'8 PABIAN R HA=i RNtEwER.
To tbem we cann all confidence, state thal
"not a single " Instance do we know of wbere
LUBY's preparation bas been employedbut that
it bas been a perifect success; and no further tes-
timony 'ofIts merits need bé offered them than
the approval IL has met with from hundréd eof
our eltizens who are now dally using IL.,

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, Ils
valuable properties are;to 'sewtore gray hair 1:
its natural calór;'wich it Certainfy does, and
without any Inji.nous et icet whatever; cures
Irritation and Itching of tlie scalp, and leaves
the bead clean, cool and free frim dandrnft
Onething là certaln,'that Xi balsamnloproperties
are itïeb thatlit sttengtJliën weak halr and
cheeka 1ti1ällfigenil. -
- Lri?' does not'scli the pf1 Ow-illip Those
vho háxs usedL-onfas'speak vell ó it those
who condiemhiit-knôw ncthing ótilt.

.Chëi~ iniemlth an'd Perfuimers, large
si,éd bttlasaf~e bents äah."
-Wholesale-by Lymansonus -à .; Ko Ery,
Wtsonwc;-E Eugde' Evanso.a .. "I

r ~

~fOR b BRS,~adlohe s ednouMas

.Eaoh packageef.thegenuine bears our Trade
Mark-aout of;hbe RiiUg. .

. M... SON..O
* ontreaagents. .

NER VOUS
Vital Weak ssuand :prostration from
overwork orothor causes, is radically and
promptly cured by

EUKPEREYB'

Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, sud the Most
successful remedy known. Pice $1 per
vial; or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, tent post free ou receipt cf price. 4

Humphrey.' Homeopathie Medicine Co.
1o9 FultonS treet. New York.

H. HASWEI J CO..
McGILL BTR EET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
- - __61 g_

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great Hrnseeohi Hdesine ]ana

Amoonst the Leadlng Neessa
rien os Life.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD. and sot
Most aowerully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, St maclh, Kidneya& Bowes,

Giving toue, energy and vigor te these great
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are conS-
fidently recommendedas a never-failingrenedy
tu ail cases vhere the constitution, fucin vhst-
ever cae, has becme Impared or wemkened.
Tbey are wonderflly esloacious ln ail ailmentas
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
its8 earebEngand Hgeaung Propertiemare

Known Throughent the Worid.

FOR TE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Old Wounds,

Bores and Uloors I
It ls an inailibe remedy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck: and Chiet, as salt ilto meat, It
Cures BORE TEEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coids, and even ASTRMA. For Glandular
dwellings,Abceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheu-
matism,.and every kind of SKIN DIBEASE.1
has never been known to fail.

Both Pillasand Qintment are aold at Professer
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and orts, at, 1s. lid.. U. 9d
is. 6d., Ils.,22s.and 3s eacb, and by all medicine
vendors throughout the cvllizod world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above addreas,
dally, between the hoursof Il and 4,orby letter

.33vfg

VALUABLE TRUTils.
Iusoarcnufrrnrom r-citt r bnngueh-

tag %,IL 4Le1"Of beknUs, LNeCUI, & u
HOp linteru wîil n. 'You.

if yeni are a ralnlter. and bavo ovvrtaxt-d,,alr.
O.,Irwithyotr P-0-

4
ordidu- ti; or a int'ther, vom

outwithcarvanldworkO jr ouce sin e y atIirg
gu fort wcak and dip wit cica

nung wtey,

hop BDitters will Rester" tne
It rouare aman ofnus. Iness, weaken-d l1y thinutril" f your cveryday dulei; or c a ut-IcI-e

ter, toifing over rour miuidnietwaTrk,

ilop Ilitters.wili Streushen Vou.
If rou are yonng, nd n uffering frm any h-

creLcu.ruaretgrowingtoo faeti, atUu ofen tht' ea-e,
llop ll:ters villRelieve Yeu.

rvon ar lin th work- l o the rm, at the
,rs.nywlhereand te tha yo.ur ytem ueds

toting or ts In. gwithoul ntet.z.

Ilop BItters iMs What. Vo Nec-J.
If yn are od, andyour = fiýhrowe, yoUt

narve.i utstendy,andyor ties wan nr,
.iop Bittert Wnl sce ro-uNew Lre and Tiger
ilor coro, cc= i thib swetet, saeost and best.

Ask chuaren.
Cire fIneP te for StrgeuhLivnr and 1:4,1rayi teiii -
rrt r t r la . urvsbv a b,.oiTt ton. IL ili VerfCic E

. . an r , rb, 1-!t,. r. 11 'Adfi ,ure for drunk-M

- '- a -,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

RADE MARK. Will promptly 'RADE M.RK.

cure anyand av-
ery case of Ner
vous Debility and
- eakness, resutof Indiscret Ion, -

exegs or over-worlcofthie brain
and nervous sys-

te s perfýectly Ae kn.BefcreTatAfter Si perfec
lke magile, and bae ;been extensively used for
over thlriy years with greant surcems.

ffl Full particulars in our pamphlet, whichire desire to acnd frec by mail Le every one. The
Speiile*M edeine islatold by ail drugalAts atlS par
package, or six packages for $5, or wIll be sent
iree by mail on r,-ceni, or the money by address-lfT PilE UR&Y NME IINE CO.. Toronto, Ont.

H. Huwel & Co., Montreal, wboenaletagents
for Province of Quebec, and retailed by all

Hats, Furs, &c.

FURs! FURsI
EDWARD STUART,

PRACrIOAL FURRIER,
Corner or McGIll & Notre Dame Streeta

Respectfully Informas
118friends andthe pub-
lie, in both Town and
Country. that bis Fall

Stock of Purs s unut-
uallygood.

FUR CAPS, &c, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.at lowest
prices.

'. Pas of ail kindS
made up and iltered to

Wanùted,

M Otien évt So ù the lie cf the ex-
tensions cflhbeDenver ad RiO Grs dEIWIvy
from &lRMOM to BLIvelon, Col,, tomrfr'0s5

10 'Aiand, etq0e4c.M,, antCity.

dårl p Ile órevca ' . et
dr iith net Van xtbdan, éc, -lu

antielpation ofenquirles IL ls ber ed' that
free transportatlon-wl-norsbe furnished, but
parties cfht' !,Pr 4wel - oon- pufobtedly
secure rdfficed ratieffà 1 YenM or Pueblo
on apulcation to rairoad;oMtals, Iree trans-

rta t rom -Denver to the end of the D. &
yr'a. trmk wIlikWhrnbad tie-cutters lntend-
iîngtootoork -. '-el'

- IT , Tréasuier,

ruesseiMen and Women frurnhed em-0ymentoSaday, T. F, Murphy, aUf ta~0e. 2,

Agrilntanu Implementa.

PRIZE RAKE OF THE DOMINION.

C1MOWERS, REAPERS AND

FOR SALE EVERYWHEBE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENI

HAIDS, OR ADDBEES

R. J. LATIMELR,
011ce of Cosaitt Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Organs. etc.

DOMINION ORGAIN EMPORIUM
Si (A. J. BOUOMnE').N.0 Nte MaeSre usse store'1 otei

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L, E. N. PRATTE, ------ AGENT.
The IDominIonl organ" has bcon awarded Prizes sand Medale vleroverexhibited.

Froil, T te2so aiffirent myles of tiese Worid-renowneti lnsetru ,ne1 n rv on vîew at the
abtve more. Do not fail to cil and examine. Welcoee toall. erni for Catalogues.
No d usy te pay on these Organs.

Grain Bags. etc.

GRAIN BAGS!

GRAIN BAG§!
Tarpaulins, IIorse and

Waggou Covers,
Tents, &c.. &c.

For Sale or Hire.

Mich'1 Leahy & Co,
:57 CornmissIonrB St.

Opposite casions,
MONTREAL.

!9-L

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powder

rs manufactured under the patronage of the

OONSUMERS OF 0ANADA I
'he constanttlv increasing demand for the

CO OKS FRIEND
Shows it te be the IPeople's Choie.." Retaled
everywbcrc. Manufacturedonly by

W. D. McLAREN,
Is ANl0 57 COLLGE STREE r. NOQNTREL.

Legal.

lIOTAEÈY PUBLIC,
84 o :nnigdon P.Q.

OH9ERTY I OHERTY

TI~OAES,*e

No. 50 St. James Street. ,ontreal.

Bells, &o.

; B UCKEYE BELLFOUNDRYIl . ofPreCopper aMÉSTin för chburcb7._Ia Fi . lar!e&A Fars,ietc. FULL
iT oVANDUZEN & T I , Clh oen ti.,O

a0Muua H

J~ebO,'7-2S' *, I. ' l

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

or the very bestEnglilsh make, unrivallji for
Fltxlbility, Durability and EveneaneorPol it.

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTION I
For ehoola w'e recomnend Nos. 1, 5 and 15

Inr Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 1. Complet
set of samples 10 pen) will bu seut on receipt o
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHEIS,

No. 275 Notre anme Street, Mgo tre

Musical Instruments.

P=0Asother fatile on higb trbcoa-
.Wtr on the onNrn
eBen.tty's latest-Newspaper full lre eat

(ree)-before buying PiANo or.ORGAN. Jleadi oI es£War Gir c"dp. àLotrf ,ri'eser give,,O
Io,:r.1

Educational.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, drected by the OblateFathers cf Mary Immaculate la sit.uated lnaa

most healtby locality of the tdaPital, and om-
mands a magnificent view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and deau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves speclal
renommendatien.Te various branches ofscienea nd commerce are taugbt lu Englinb, Lie
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is aise care fully attended to. The degree
cf B. A. sud 26.'A. are conferred on doservn'canddat«. ý- " A j. - : -

BEard, W bing sud Mending, Bed and
beddlng. aud ctor's Fea. per tern etlive monthal......................... $w0

Tultion, ln Civil Engineerirg Course per
Tltin, i Classica Course................•15•
Tùîtion.lnCormercial Course ......... .100O0

Draing, Vocal Musìo and use of Library en-
itano extra charge. A ihares arepyable

halif.TeariYln advance.. anors par cula sen o h !Prosppctiia1idCourse OfStudl.a.

Narbie Worklng.

A, i

LAWRENCE MARBLE' WORKSJ91 BLEURY STREET.

A -NNW5O AE BM liAX.

Oamhe~ Wckn Sparlalr

MBERS' .AB &
MA Tw.oonoma.

T. ý


